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disaster at langley field.
Tli'ii tv-foui* men were killed, eight

were injured seriously and three
were injured or only .'lightly bruis-
1<(I when the giant army airship.
|{<>ma. with her crew ami a number
pt- civilians, laloling !."> in :: ! I aboard
.,.,1 Tuesday plunged from a thous-
u.,1 feel or nirire in l..«- air in the
jpuind ;'l ",4' Hanj':Un Hoads naval
>:<se.
Tin' accident presumably v. a .

[uiusimI by a broken rudder ami as

h.. huge dirigible plunged Lo earth
t capsized across a high-tension
.Jcctrie line, bursting into a roaring
iurnacc of blazing hydrogen gas.

I,i»ng after dark many hours after
|ut fail, the ship"was still a mass of
Haines from end to end of nor -1 1 0
mass. The lire fed on the million
Mibir feet of gas which luul dis¬
tended 1 1 :'e great bag for tin- Might
siiil made all attempts at rescue
work futile. Barely a dozen of
Uiosc : board were picked up alive
ur.il one of >these died on the way to
Liu- hospital. All of these who sur¬
vived the lire escaped by jumping
us the . hip struck. The otilers penn¬
ed in the hull of the fallen bag, were
burned to death'. Tlie llames were
finally brought into submission by
three lire departments who fought
Ihe.ni with chemicals. And then
[It-rricks began picking up the!
jft-reekage, which consisted of scarce
lv more than th'e framework and the
si\ Liberty motors of the once

proud ship of the air. / Within the
wreckage lay the bodies, practically
nil charred beyond recognition. But
before nigh't had passed 33 bodies'
liad been removed, accounting for
tin- last of those who were known to
hive taken Might on the fatal voyage!
Accounts of survivors and of eye-1

witnesses as to what had happened
appeared to agree that the huge kltf-
like structure of the stern rudder.
itsiT as large as a bombing plane,!
had slipped to one side as the Hqma
drove along a thousand feet above
l;-.V army base.
She was making a trial Might with

u new battery of Liberty motors.
They were in.sUHed to replace
Italian engines bought with' her in

Ktaly, but which have not proved
atisfactory. Installation was com-'
deted at Langley field two weeks'
The ship left no passenger list l>c-

liml her when she set out for afcrrie: trial run from Langley. SlJeKis known to have carried many of- 1fticers and men as passengers, ivow-J
ever, in addition to her operating*!
rrew. As she rose fro,in the field jher ce.'iunander leaned out to signal
that In- had 44 persons ;dx>i*rd. It is.

Irivilian on tl.'e ship and that she'B elieved he did not include one jActually carried 15.
This huge craft had been only re-1

rnitlv purchased, shipped to this,
country, and set up at Langly Field. (phis was her first and trial fii^iti
i ftor i;Vr parts had been ireassem- jWed. as it was necessary to (lis-
mount all parts in shipping 1o this)
fouiilry. It was the plan, as an-
UMinred in last week's paper, to i
ivake a tour of the United States in jihis giant monster of the air. It mayhave been carelessness in not hav-Jsdl parts properly adjusted.We are forced to recall the,itanic which went down about ten
ears ago.

f'ilRAL SCHOOLS NEED SUPERVISION, j
A general sr.iumv.ry of the work
the division of rural schools of'
iHpartiincnt of Kducaiic-n has

Iiivl I.fin issued by .1 .1>. Muldoon,
i!]»e"visor of rural schools. In his
'epc/t Mr. Muldoon points out tli.it
'."re than t»f» per cent of the pupilsbun. Ill d in jj|t. schools in West Vir¬

ginia are to be found in the rural
a-lions.
(.loser supervision is Hie one

.'fat immediate need of the ruralIllinois at this lime. No other sys-
<\in would think of' carrying en its
v<>rk with so little supervision as is
<>uml in the rural school system.;here are 5000 poorly trained teach*
^rs in the State without the sent-

|>!ance of professional supervision.
MINER'S UNION.

Hie six-hour day, the five-day^'eek and continuation of th'c pres-'lit wage scale in the bituminous
oal fields, are the demands of the
ailed Mine Workers adopted at'heir international wage conventioni^hieh broke up in scenes of wild
isordcr recently in Indianapolis.11 general strike, subject to a refer¬
endum vote to be h'eld prior to^lareh Hist, will be called among the
nine wc.rkrs of the country if agree¬ment with' tV.e operators is not
'I'iu-hed.

. his move will be of no advantage" the least to the I'nitcd MineWorkers and will only revert
-i ;|n t themselves.

BOLDEST EVER.
A dinner part> at the home of

Mrs. Sarah II. iltohcrtson. at Deal.!New .1orsey, \vi: s interrupted Satur-j
, day night by :i masked bandit who:

was admitted I > \ the hostess. and at
the poir.'t of a ivvolwr n.bbed her
of :i handbag, which she told tlu* j¦police contained jewelry valued at I
s.'iO.tlOO, sli ipped hor four guests of
valuables 'and escaped. Mrs. l»ob- 1
ertson was ealled to t!u' front door'
wliile entertaining her guests and
was confronted by the robber
whose face, excepting the eyes, was!entirely covered by a white mask.
He leveled his revolver at her and jin sharp tones ordered her to hold |up her h'ands and keep silent, lleitore a diamond sun burst frojiu her
throat anil with the weapon pressed I
against l.'er body, forced her lo re- 1
turn to the dining rom. Before the!
startled guests could realize what!was happening, the bandit flourish- jed his revolver commanding all to!
put up their liands and warnedth'ein not to make an outcry. While!the inlruder instructed his victims!to turn over their valuables, Mrs. jRobertson tried to conceal the hand jbag with' her jew els that Jay on aside board. The robber observedher, however, and snatched it fromher. '

TO STUDY THE CONSTITUTION.
' The National Security League will
attempt to have passed by the Legis-!lature of every State in tn'e Union a|bill requiring definite courses of
study in the Constitution of the'United -States, it was recently an¬
nounced. The bill will require in-'
'struct ions to begin not h?le,r than the
eighth grade 141 the schools and to I
continue through high school and
college and university courses and
educational departments of State:.nd municipal institutions.
The above is a proper move. It

however, does not go far enough,There are -thousands of people in |I he United States among ithe foreign jas well as the native born, who are jpassed the school age, wtho need to
rtudy not only our Constitution but
our form of government. Kach com¬
munity "center in the United Stalesshould by its own initiative plan a
course of study in goveriyuent and
encourage its study on She part of |all. This would be a goo<l >thing for j.the most learned as well as the mo./t I
illiterate in -every community.

PRESBYTERIAN PROGRESSIVE PROGRAM. !
Members of the Southern Presby-"tenian (Ihurch expect to cstabbh a i

record before the end of the church jyear, April first, ami report all
pledges made for benevolent causes jas paid up. It has been decided to]put on a "pay up" campaign and
local Presbyterians slate that every jcongregation in that denomination
will be asked to join in an effort to'
wipe out all deficits. At the last!
meeting of the general assembly of
.that church iit was decided to raise
$4,500,000 of which (>0 per cent was)to be apportioned as follows; Houu>missions. $720,000; foreign missions
.SI,-198,500; Christian education and!
ministerial relief, $337,500; publi-catioji and Sabbath School extension
.SOO.OOO; Bible society, 827.000; and!
training school, $27,000. 'Hi'e bal-
ance of $1,800,000 would be devoted
lo various causes in each synod.While a large proportion of the
mount subscribed has been p;-i d i!

is described lo report the balance
as having been collected. !u this;"!>;'> i»p* campaign the Prcsbyter-i.:» n s have drcided not only to cir¬
cularize the various members of
each' church but by congregational
meetings and addresses by church
olliccrs point out the opportunity
for making a record in church
finances. The result will be watch-
ed with i interest not only by Presby¬
terians but by members of other de¬
nominations.

DEMANDS OF THE LEGION.
National (x>m.mander Hanfonl

MacNider of the American Legion.'
recently attacked President Harding
by telegraph for his bonus letter.
The American Legion, runs the

message made public by the Vet¬
erans' Bureau, speaking for nearly
5,000,000 returned service men and
Women and 1 5,000,000 to 20,000.000
more of their immediate families,
who do not understand first com-
mitment and then retraction, asks
lhat 'the passage of the Adjusted
f/oiupcnsation Hill be no longer dc-
hived. He says:
"Had capital and labcr been

drafted when men's lives were
.drafted, the present aggravated sil-
luation could not exist. When it was

ja question of reimbursing manufac¬
turers for war contracts never ful¬
filled, .requiring some *3,000,000.0'Ml
r.o .such hue and cry was raisel."

TUCKER NOMINATED.
At Staunton. FYbruary 1 Itli ll;:r-j

rv St. George Tucker, of Lexington.!
Ya.. was nominated lor ('.undress b\
tie unanimous .standing vote of the
Ter.th V;i. District Democratic (ion-
^'rssional (Convention, following a

majority An the lirst ballot on w'.iieh JMr. Tucker had received 71) of the
total liS3 convention votes. He .will j
he elected at the special election in
March' to iill the seat in Congress
left vacant hv the death of Harry
Flood. (Considering the noise in the !
primaries, the convention was liar-
itiouious.

J. E. MANN ASSIGNS.
Mr. Jesse K. Mann, of the Hans j

(Creek section, Monroe county, has
made an assignment of all his real
and personal property, money lone jexcepted, for the benelit of his crcd- i

itors. The dele of assignment, dat¬
ed February 2 1022, is made to C.
K. Ix>we, Trustee, and was adjnitted
to record in Monroe (County (Clerk's
Office last week. The property con¬

veyed consists of th'e Green farm of
150 acres, the McNeer place of 132
acres, all live stock, machinery,
household..furniture, a 5-ton truck,
a 2-ton truck, all lmiiber and all
all timber standing that belongs to,
the assgnor on the lands of .1. E.
Mines and John Rowan. The deed
provides th'at the Trustee shall give j
a bond of $7,000, but in view of the '

large value of the property involved
a larger bond may be required.
Mr .Mann has been in th'e lumber

business for years and is also a farm
or. His friends much regret his mis¬
fortunes. Th'ere is no reliable esti- '

mate of his liabilities. Watchman.]

WEST VIRGINIA ROADS.
I

Willi:i^n Brewster, lT. S. Highway!
lvngineer of tii'e Bureau or Public
Boadsin charge of the Federal road
work in West Virginia, returned !
from Huntington recently. Mr.
Brewster said that in accordance
,wi.th the- provisions of th'e Federal
Aid Act, approved November 0, j
102.1, u.sysleju.uf primary or inter-
state highways has been designated
in tli'is State comprising about 930]
miles. Out of the $75,000,000 ap¬
propriated by Congress in the act of
1021 for Federal aid .roads, West
Virginia has been allotted approxi¬
mately $802,000.
One of the routes comprised in

this primary system is th'e Midland
Trail extending from Kentucky line
through Kenova, and passing cast
by Huntington, Charleston, Gauley
Bridge, Lookout Rainellc, Lewisburg
and White SuJplVur Springs to the
Virginia Slate line. On this route
the Bureau of Public Roads has ap¬
proved one project in Greenbrier
(County ;. mounting to 8320,000, and
a project in Kanawha County
amounting to $105,000, 50 per cent:
of W'h'ich cost is to be paid from
Federal aid and the other 50 per
cent by the State from the State
Bond Fund. Contracts for both th'csc
projects were recently awarded by
the State Road Commission and it is!
expected that the work will be com-

pitted during the present construc¬
tion season.

THE KINGS DAUGHTERS HOSPITAL.
The Kings Daughters Hospital at

I'Jeck ley, W. Va., has opened for
hu iness and is now in Motive opera¬
tion. Dr. B. B. Wheeler heatls the
'yd a IT as chief surgeon. It will be
remembered that Dr. Wheeler serv¬

ed twelve years as surgeon-'in-ehiof
of McKendree Hospital at McKen-
jdrce, W. Va., and served live years
as surgeon- i n-ehief of the ('. & < >..
He pital al Clifton Forge, Va. The

| following physicians of Hockley are
also on lire Hospital stall' of the ln-
jstitution: Dr. .1. A. Campbell; Dr.
K. M. Jarroll ; Dr. I). H. .larrell; Dr.
(). H. Lynch; Dr. W. W. Hume; Dr.
.1. If. Hoskins.
With men of such high standing

in th'eiir profession we predict that
the Institution will be one among
I he best in the State.
There will be 'in connection with

| the Hospital a 'training school for
nurses.

I like to see a man proud of the
place in which he lives. I like to
see a man live so that his place is
proud of him. He honest, but hate
no one. Overturn a man's wrong¬
doing, but do not overturn him un-

I less it must l>o done in overturning
j the wrong. Stand with' anybody

that stands aright. Stand with him
while he is right and help him
when he goes wrong. Lincoln.

TRAINING COURSE,
Morris Harvey College, Harbours-

ville, West Virginia, iv offering a
course for teachers Ixoginning Mar, h
13th.

STATE SENATOR DEAD.
Stair Senator John N. Shackle-

fonl. of ( i li'ii vi 111', (iilmcr county.
« I i c* 1 1 last Saturday, on 1 1 i >. 02-r.d
birthday. 'I he news came as a .sur¬
prise ami shock to friend here as no
intimation of illness bad been re-;eeived. Mr. Shackleford was a
prominent Democrat. In 1320 iie
was elected to the State Senate to
represent the Tenth Senatorial Dis¬
trict composed of Calhoun. (iilmcr.
lira \ Ion, Webster and Pocahontas
counties. While in the Senate he in¬
troduced several important bills and
served on the cojninittees of privi¬leges and election, finance, educa-jiion. railroads, invnigration and ag¬
riculture, mines and mining, forfeit- 1
ed ami unappropriated lands, pro¬hibitum and temperance, and the;committee to examine the' clerk's,
office. In recent months the late jMr. Sliackleford had been mention-!
ed fretpiently as a candidate for
Congress from h'is district.

NOW BELONG TO CHURCH.
Every day during the past five

years an average of 2,173 persons!joined the various churches of I
America, according to -statistics byDr. K. <). \V:«!so:i, Secretary of the
federal ( ... .'.'in f Chi list in Ameri¬
ca. During the same period an av¬
erage of thrc . i-i»nyrc^atio(ns have
been organized daily, and the minis¬
try has been increased by 1 1-2 per¬
son v per day.

Dr. Waist n reports thai, accord- jing to the latest figures, there is'
an increase of 1,070,345 over tl;.*
1010 ceir us figures.' The IJcman'
Catholic leads the denominations in
membership, Ms clergy reporting!17,88.»,.")0 1. The various religious'bodies report 233,100 congregationheaded by 200,000 clergymen.

TAXES TO PAY SOLDIER BONUS.
The soldier bonus will !>». paid In Jsmokers, motorists, theatre goers, Jpersons wli'o buy real estate and

those with cheeking accounts in I
bunks, according to plans p( the.Mouse Ways and Means Committee.
Here arc the proposed assessments
to raise the required *.'{">(),000,000
.annually for three years:

Twenty-five cents per horse pow
er on automobiles.
On cent a gallon on gasoline.
One cent on each bank check.
Tax on real estate transfers prob¬ably five cents on each $10.
Increased tax on theatre admis¬

sion.
Five cents a thousand on cigarets.Two cents a pound on chewing'and smoking tobacco.
A document tax.
These figures are' tentative and

may be changed.

MARRIED. i
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Li 1 1 Lepage jof Beiviek, W. Va., announce the

marriage, on February 10, 11)22, of
their daughter, Miss Edythe Dickson
Littlepage, to Sir. Allen France (Ion-]don, of Baltimore. The eere,mony
was performed in Baltimore by thejiJiev. Dr. Victor (i. Mills, pastor of
(Irace M. E. Church. The bride was'given away by her cousin. Mrs. Mar¬
tha P. Forsyth', and Dr. Vernon II.

j Condon, brother of the groo.m, acted
as best man. The bride is a gradu-lalc nurse of Baltimore, and the
[groom is a son o fl)r. Edward Her¬
bert Condon, of Baltimore, Mr. and

I Mi-. Condon left for New York and
will be at home afler March' 1st at
7."»0W Worth Ave. Halti.inure, Md.

I ASKED TO ALTER CONSTITUTION.
The Cardinals of the American

continent have formally asked Pope
Pius to alter the constitution of the

; conclave, lengthening the period
that must lapse between death of
th'e Pope and the convening con-
(.lave in order to enable the,in to at¬
tend papal elections in the future.! The Pope has received the request

i favorably and according to reports,
will extend (the period from 10 to 15
'days, dccmnig it unwise to
| leave th'e church longer without a
head.

MINING TOWN CAYEING IN,
Danger of the destruction of

Boydsville, a mining town of about
1 .000 inhabitants one mile west of
Bridgeport, Ohio, is entertained by
the residents as a result of the roof
of coal mines giving away. Several
houses have tilted following a cave-
in and it is feared others will go.
An investigation led to the discovery
that the entire town had been un¬
dermined and the coal props have
rotted . A conference of the citizens
was held in the hopes of arranging
for some engineering feat to prc-jvent furKm* damage to t lie ho,mes.

WITHOUT FUNDS.
How tht* necessary expenses i f

o»r ducting tin* trials <;f the .tin* ti in¬
dicted in connection \vi.tiixU>r arm¬
ed march in l.ogan :iti«l oth'er coun¬
ties lavt August. and which have
been set to begin ;>t (Charles Town,
.Icllerson eoiinty oil April 21th, are

'.to be met is puzzling the State auth-
critics. No money is available to
pay witnesses, jury fees ami travel-,
iug expenses for the trials, State
Auditor John (1. Bond, who declares
that the x85,0i)li appropriated by the
last Legislature to cover expenses
of felony trials in West Virginia for
the fiscal year ending June 30th,
next, already had been exhausted, jthe trials of the past year growing
out of the industrial troubles hav-jing added greatly to the expense.
Expenses of felony cases during the
past year have amounted to $118,-'
000, says the auditor.

ONE TO EVERY TEN.
One person out of every ten in the

the United Stales now owns a motor
vehicle.a grand total of approxi¬mately 10,500,000 passenger cars and
trucks. This staggering total repre¬
sents the official resignation of tlte
various States on December 31, 1921
and is an increase of 1,204,718 over
1020, when 0,205,253 ears ami truck
were registered. This great gainduring the past year is considered
remarkable by officials of the auto¬
mobile industry and surpassed by a
wide margin their most optimistic, i
predictions the start of last year. Ln jsialic States flu* gain was as much

35 pi r cent and ten States report- !
t ;i increase <.f more than 20 per;
cent. 'I he leaders in this group !
were Southern States.West Vir-
giuia, Florida ad New Mexico, Ohio!
wii'h a gain of 25 per cent, led the
industrial States. I

HI6H COST. 1
Speakig of the high cost of living

and the 'high cost of war suggests
a 11oilier "high" that it is worth
while to chefck up.
The farm crqpjs of America have

fallen oil' in value in the last year 1
$5,00(1,000,000. The industrial work
ers have lost $5,000,000,000. The
coal operators, manufacturers, iner- jchants an<l traders have Jost at least :

$7,000,000,000. The hanks have lost
in deposits $3,000,000,000, and in jloans and discounts $3,000,000,000. jThere is no way to approximate the
loss to professional men.

' But the j{.rand total of 'the above is $20,000,-
000,000 (twenty billions of dollars) jas th'e cost of one year of Harding. !
We were in the war 'two years at «
cost of about forty billions. Thus it jappears that Harding's peace is as
expensive as war. How did we lose
it? Deflation.

LARGE COAL PURCHASE.
What ranks as th'e biggest coal jdeal of the year either in West Vir-

ginia or elsewhere was the purchase jconsummated last week by th'e ('.on-
solidabion Coal Cqiupany of 30,500
acres of coal land in West Virginia, jVirginia and Kentucky, from the
darter Coal Company, the consider-!
ation being sl5.000.000, it is under-1
stood. The deal for the purchase of
the property was closed on February7th'. This deal had been pending
for several weeks it was known in
coal circles.
By this purchase the Consolida-

lion Coal Company secures IS acres*'
of Pocahontas coal in McDowell
county, W. Va.: 10,001) acres in
Tazewell and Buchanan counties,;
Virg'inda and 11,500 acres of Block'
coal in Bell and Knox counties, Ken¬
tucky. This is really in two dillYr-
ent fields. The Pocahontas coal se¬
cured is in 'one block in West Vir¬
ginia and Virginia. The other tract
is block coal in Kentucky, some-
what similar to that produced in the
Klkhorn field of Kentucky.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Four members of a family of five

were burned to death and the only
surviving member is'sufFering from
exposure, as the result of a fire
which destroyed the home of 1.. A.
Dove, one-half mile fro,tn Hartville
Junction, Wyoming, The dead are
B. A. Dove, 55 years old; Orvala, 22;
Miibel, 19, and Cleo, 15. Mr,s. Dove,the only one to escape, walkd half
a utile barefooted and in her nightclothes to the home of neighbors.

HORSES BURNED.
Tli'e large brick horse bairn at the

Indiana State Fair grounds at In¬
dianapolis. and about 100 valuable
horses were burned early last Sun-
Id ay, causing a loss estimated at| $260,000. Three horsemen also
| were burned, two of them seriouslyin atlunpting to rescue the animals.

SHOOTING IN MONROE,
Mo;:roe county, where comparati¬

vely few capital crimes are commit¬
ted. is stirred by the killing of Kdgar
Itice. :t I about 30 years, son of
Mr. Win. (!. Rice. 1h>I1i residents of
the (ireen Valley section 3 or I miles
from I'eterstown. Thursday morning

, February iM!i. about II or 10 o'clock,
father and son started frciin home to
haul some fodder, the father driving
a team hitched to ;i .sled, traveling
the Peters Mountain Valley road.
Edgar taking a near cut, walked
through the fields to a poiint further
down the road, where he was to
await for h'is father. When the lat¬
ter reached this place lie found his
son lying in the road, a gun-shot
wound in h'is head. Mr. Rice pick¬
ed Edgar up and carried him to the
side of the road, i"lie wounded .man
tried to speak but could not and
seemed to be in a dying condition
and died a few minutes later with¬
out having recovered consciousness.
l>r. Hunter found that the deceased
had been shot 1 3-1 inches above the
loft eye, the bullet ranging down¬
ward penetrating the head and lodg¬
ing just beneath the skin at the back
of the rigjh't ear.

Charles Handy is suspected of the
crime and is in jail at Union, pend¬
ing Investigation by the grand jury.

WATSON COMES AGAIN.
Secretary Mellon is holding the

ollice of Secretary of the Treasury
in violation of th'e law and can be
arrested for retaining the place if
any one sees tit to swear out a war¬
rant 4"barging him with the olfense,
Senator Watson, Democrat, Georgiadeclared in ihe Senate recently.

Th'e law which Mr. Mellon is vio¬
lating, Senator Watson s;Vwl, pro¬
hibits the Secretary of the Treasury
from engaging in any kind of busi¬
ness or commerce. Mr. Watson told
the Senate that Mr. Mellon could be
impeached any time we see fit and
read to th'e Senate the provision of
Section 213 of the revised statutes
which, he declared, expressly for¬
bid Mr. Mellon to retain his place,
lie declared thai by staying in ollice
'th'e Secretary was violating the law,
adding that it was generally known
that Mr. Mellon was one of ihe
wealthiest individuals in the coun¬
try. Sena-tor Watson asked Senator
Hedin Democrat Alabama, for his
opinion on wthkrt the people will
think on the Way our Government is
beting run when a criminal, uncon¬
victed hut disobeying the penalty
openly and notoriously, committing
a crime, is left in charge of our
national funds and the reTuning of
debts of eleven billion dollars. Sena¬
tor Hcflin said that Senator Watson
had shown that Secretary Mellon
was violating the law and thtot it was
time for Senators io speak out.

EDUCATIONAL SPECIAL.
I lun'iington is to have The honor

of being the starting point on June
1 f>th, of the first "Educational Spec¬

ial" to Washington, ever put on in
West Virginia hy the Baltimore &
Ohio ^Railway. These tours were
started in th'e New England States
last year hy this road, hut they are
a novelty in this State so far as the
special truin is concerned. J. M. (3.
Martin, traveling passenger agent of
the Baltimore & < >I.'i «». was highly
nicer fid in prcsnc' ing Hie tour
while in IIunt.ing!on hist wck. The
Chamber of Commerce directorate
adopted a resoluth n endorsing it;
Superintendent C I- Wright is open¬
ly favorably and the senior high
jchool and Marshall College have
promised 'to furnish the patronage.
The K)lir will he open ch'ietly to
members of the graduating classes
of senior high and Marshall; their
parents and relative.;. The small
cost is the surprising thing about tile
trip. There are three prices.
.C'I2..'10, s ill. and * 10. ISO.and these
( hairges so Mr. Martin stated, covers
transportation, pullman fare and cx-
piMpes of sightseeing in Washington
So far as actual expenses go the
tourist need not take along a penny.
Guides will be afforded to show and
explain to them the many things of
historic interest in and around the
Nation's Capital.

ROBINSON LODGED IN JAIL.
A few days ago Constable W. M.

Clifford, of North Alderson, took to
I'nion and lodged in the county jailJim Hobinson, the negro who at¬
tempted to kill Justice .1. E. Keiffer
in 'the latter's store at Alderson by
shooting at him twice on the night
of November 20th. Hobinson had
escaped and was in hiding in Vir¬
ginia when he was arrested and
brought back to Alderson. He was
arraigned before Justice Nelson
who held him to a $5,000 bond for
attempted nvurder. He was unable
to give the bond ;m<l was remanded
to jail.


